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ΑΤΗΕΝΑ KAVOULAKI 

Ιη recent years the conceρt of ρertΌrmance has aroused considerable scholarly interest 

in studies ot· analysis of ancient Greek cu\ture. The present work1 shares the same broad 

concern but approaches the subject drawing attention also to the related aspect of 

attendance, i. e. to an activity which is pragmatically situated in a context of social 

interaction and which presupposes a preliminary stimulus, an act attracting the senses. 

The awareness of this fact of interplay seems particu\arly strong in ancient Greek 

culture and more specifically in the context of spectacular events and ήtual practices, in 

which (as Ι would like to stress below) pertΌrmance and attendance seem to be 

inseparable and interdependent parts of a broader dynamic process. Performance may 

sometimes seem to be of pήmary importance; nonetheless, spectatorship is not made 

redundant but seems to be inscribed in the organisation and logic of the event, so that 

the two facets (spectacular stimulus and response), though distinct, can be mutually 

enforcing and signifying, co-active and complementary. 

The wider perspective and potential of this process seems to be evoked in tragic 

drama and particularly in Euripides' BakchaI2, in which the force of this interaction 

proves to be both apocalyptic and destructive, and at the same time points to possible 

ways in which tragedy (and Bakchai in particular) may fulfil its own telos as a form of 

theoria in the context of the Dionysiac festival. 

1. The present work originates in an oral presentation at the "Viewing and Listening" Conference 

organised in May 2004 by the Department of Philology of the University of Crete in Rethymnon. Ι would like 

to thank the audience at Rethymnon (colleagues from Greece and abroad, as well as students) and especially Dr. 

Ι. Rutherford, for the welcoming reception of my arguments and useful comments. 

2. Ι have adopted Hellenized transliteration for Greek names and titles, but in some well-known and 
established cases (e.g. Socrates) 1 have retained the conventional Latinized fonn. 
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1. Theasis in the wider sense: roles, action and reciprocity 

Attendance, i.e. the presence �nd role of spectators and listeners, does not appear to 

have been an accidental and secondary activity in the course of Greek ήtes3. Even in the 

case of rituals with a truly inclusive character and the apparent potential to engage all as 

active members, as "performers" in a sense, the role of viewers seems to have been 

anticipated and inscribed in the organisation of the event and to have formed a well 

defined and complementary part of the procedure. The Dionysiac procession that 

Dikaiopolis organises in Aristophanes' Acharnians4 would seem to provide a unique 

opportunity for everybody in the house to take part and feast. The proper conduct ot· 

the procession, however, necessitates the appointment of roles and Dikaiopolis, who is 

in charge of this duty, proceeds to make the relevant announcements (253-262): his 

daughter will be the kanephoros, Xanthias his slave will be the phallos-bearer and he 

himself will follow singing the phallikon (in place of the choral group which normally 

performed that duty). His wife, however, who had a ritual role earlier in the scene when 

she brought the first offeήngs with her daughter (244ff.), is entrusted with a role outside 

the processional formation: she is going to be the theates, the spectator of the pompe, 
and will attend the event from her appointed position away from and in distinction to 

the group- σύ δ' ώ γύvαι θεώ μ' aπό τoiJ τέγους (263). The viewing place will be the 

house, since she is a gyne; nonetheless, the theasis will be complete: it will include not 

only the visual spectacle (which is self-evident) but also the aural dimension, the 

acoustic result, as explicitly said: εγώ gσομαι ... / σύ δ' ω γύvαι θεώ μ '5. 
Ιη the Acharnians and in other literary examples6, viewing stands out as an 

important activity with a composite character which involves not only sight but a larger 

variety of senses and perceptions and which is the appropriate reaction to composite 

spectacles such as processional rituals (which compine various stimuli)7. The 

description of the wedding procession in Iliad 18. 491-96 filled with hymenaeal music 

3. Α sίgnificant ίndication ίη this direction is the existence of numerous "cultic theatres" (specific spaces 

for cultic activities presupposing attendance by an audience) within the borders of various temenoi in the 

Greek world; see recently Nielsen 2002. 

4. Απ important passage for the histoήcal reconstruction of the celebration of the Dionysia iπ the Attic 

demes (see e.g. Deubner 1932, 135-7, Parke 1977, 100-2), even though the Aήstophanic description cannot be 

aπ exact, realistic reflection of the "real-life" ήtual ( οπ this see also Kavoulaki 2000, 158). F or the place of this 

scene in the wider ήtual πeχιιs of the play see Bowie 1993, 35- 44. 

5. The object με ( θεώ μ') leaves ηο doubt that the object of the theasis is the singing ( (/,σομαι) - among 

other thiπgs. Parke's free translation (Parke 1977, 10 1 'Ίοοk at the spectacle of the procession") may create 

wrong impressioπs. 

6. Some of them also iπ Aristophaπes, e.g. the closing scene of Aristophanes' Birds ( 1706ff.) or the 

scene of the entry of the mystai in Ar. Fτogs (3 16ff.); in the latter case the aural stimuli of the coming 

procession are combined with olfanctory expeήences,(Frogs 337-39). 

7. Ι have explored the issue of the composite character of pompic ήtuals more fully in Kavoιιlaki 2000. 
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and dance and attended by the women at their thresholds, or the wedding ceremony in 

Sappho 44 [Voigt] abounding in olfanctory stimuli are famous and telling examples in 

this respect. 

Απ activity with such a potential, which could contribute to an overall sense of 

participation and significant involvement, would have played an important role in 

historical socio-religious events8. Extant historical sources, in particular, point to the 

fact that attendance through viewing and listening was strategically included and 

necessary for the telos of the ritual process. Ιη the Hipparchikos (3.1) Xenophon 

inf orms us that one of the duties of the cavalry commander was to make the processions 

"worth viewing" (δπως τάς πομπάς Ξν ταίς έορταίς aξιοθεάτους ποιήσει 3.1). Το 
help in this direction, Xenophon proposes the route of the choruses in the agora at the 

Dionysia as a model for the improvement of the performance of cavalry processions: 

τάς μΞν οvν πομπάς ο'ίομαι aν καi τοις θεοίς κεχαρισμενωτάτας καi τοίς 
θεαταίς εlναι εl, δσων ίερά καi dγάλματα Ξν τff dγoρij. Ξστι, ταvτα dρξά
μενοι dπο των Έρμων κύκλφ [περi τi;ν dγοράν καi τά ίερά] περιελαύ
νοιεν τιμωντες τούς θεούς. Καi Ξν τοίς Διονυσίοις δΕ οί χοροi προσεπι
χαρίζονται aλλοις τε θεοίς καi τοίς δώδεκα χορεύοντες (3.2)9. 

The Dionysiac choruses, by processing and dancing around all the altars in the 

agora, "gratify the gods" (προσεπιχαρίζονται θεοίς)10• Accordingly, the performance 

of the cavalry regiments would be most worth viewing to humans and to gods alike, if 

the ήders followed a similar arrangement and route. Ιη this instance, reciprocity of the 

parts involved in the attendance ot· the ritual touches οη the wider reciprocity between 

human and divine spheres. Going round all the altars in the agora at the Dionysia, the 

choruses gratify the gods, renewing the charis-based relations during the privileged time 

of the Dionysia. By f ollowing the same pattern of movements in the course of f estive 

processions, the cavalry regiments could reactivate the same process which associates 

the performing group with two other parts explicitly and distinctly mentioned, i.e. the 

gods and the human theatai. The gratification of the gods is here complemented by the 

gratification of the human on-lookers who witness the contact and participate in a 

8. For a general but vivid sketch of the cultural expeήence of being "viewer and listener" in the Greek 

world see Segal 1984. 

9. Οη this passage and its focus οη Dionysiac pompai see Pickard-Cambridge 1988, 62; Sourvinou

Inwood (2003, 70) has noticed the importance of the passage for the reconstruction of the Dionysiac festival 

and especially of the procession. 

10. Προσεπιχαρίζοvται is a xenophontic hapax (Petrocelli 200 1, 72) which picks οη the notion of 

chaήs in κεχαρισμεvωτάτας of the previous period; the latter word is significant in Xenophon and comes up in 

the first paragraph of the Hipparchikos, refering clearly to the favour of the gods ( οη the exordium see also 

Petrocelli 2001, 4 7-8). For a discussion of a much wider charis-related perspective in Xenophon 's works see 

Azoulay 2004. 
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triadically-structured network of i-elationships based οη charis (κεχαρισμεvωτάτας, 

προσεπιχαρίζοvται)11. 

If in Xenophon we are allowed a glimpse into the effoή of the organisers, ot· the 

ritually responsible officers, for the coπect aπangement of the ritual, so that it succeeds 

in honouring the gods and in engaging human attendants in an interactive process, in 

Plato 's Republic we can trace the stance of the human witnesses in this process. At the 

beginning of the dialogue (327a-b) Socrates talks ot· his visit to Piraeus, a religious visit 

οη the occasion of a religious feast which Socrates attended explicitly as a theates: 

κατέβην χθες εlς Πειραιά μετά Γλαύκωνος τoiJ :4.ρίστωνος προσευξόμε
νός τε τfι θεψ12 και aμα την ΞορτiJν βουλόμενος θεάσασθαι τίνα τρόπον 
ποιήσουσιv aτε vvν πρwτοv aγοντες καλiι μεν οvν μοι και η των Ξπιχω
ρίων πομπη Ξδοξε εlvαι, ov μέντοι ήττον Ξφαίνετο πρέπειv fjν ol Θρξj.κες 
Ξπεμπον. Προσευξάμενοι δΕ και θεωρήσαντες aπ'fίμεν προς το aστυ. 

Socrates' theasis is the immediate response13 to the event of the newly organised 

feast (νiJν πρωτον aγοντες) and is characterised by neither passivity nor detachment 

but rather conscious involvement: spatial transition (the journey to Piraeus), 

attentiveness and alertness to ritual stimuli (the pompai ot' the επιχώριοι and the 

Thracians), ήtual and aesthetic appreciation (καλfι η πομπή, ov μέντοι ήττον πρέπειν) 
and religious response (προσευξάμεvοι) are concrete reactions explicitly repoήed by 

Socrates and well blended together. Such an involvement underlines the alerting or 

communicative quality ot· the ritual and s�ems to complete and validate the procedure: 

the tΊame of communication that the ceremony seems to create (by arousing the interest 

of the membes of the community) can be tested and verified by the human witnesses 

who, absorded in a composite religious-aesthetic spectacle, are directed towards and 

attempt communication with the divine (προσευξάμεvοι)14• Delight (καλή) and religious 

communication are inextricably blended together, and the whole event which staήed 

with a desire for prayer and theasis (προσευξόμενος . .. και βουλόμενος θεάσασθαι) is 

completed and concluded with prayer and theoria (προσευξάμενοι και θεωρήσαvτες). 

1 1. Note that the triadic schema of relationships in also conspicuous in the Aristophanic passage 

mentioned above: the theates is drawn into the ritual through the composite theasjs (θεώ μ', Ach. 263), while 

Dikaiopolis, the central performer and organiser, has a!Γeady called upon the god (ιlι Διόνυσε δέσποτα, Ach. 

247) and goes οη to address diΓectly Phales, and god's έταίρος, as the symbol of the god is emphatically pai-aded 

and manifested. Κεχαρισμένως (Ach. 248) is a key-word in this context too. 

12. Adam 1975, 1: 62 notes that ή θεός in Plato and in otheΓ Attic texts ΓefeΓS usually to Athena but he 

concludes (along with the majoΓity of scholars) that in this case Bendis must be implied, since the heorte 

mentioned is cleaΓly and explicitly the Bendideia (Εν τοίς Βενδιδείοις 354a). Οη Bendis and the Bendideia see 

also Pache 2001. 

13. Chai-acteήstic reaction of Socrates: see also Xen. Mem.1.3. 1, 4.3. 16. 

14. For the insepai-ability of the Γeligious from the aesthetic appΓeciation in Γelation to religious works 

of aΓt (statues, images) see ElsneΓ 1996. 
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1 1. Theoria: viewing, spectacle and participation 

Theoτia is the term which seems to sum up οη the Jevel ot' Janguage this interaction and 

complementarity brought out οη the Ieve\ of ritua\ practice. Loaded with both an active 

and a passive sense and covering a wide semasiological range, theoria combines both 

view (spectacle) and viewing (attending) ίη its meaning15 and apparently also in 

composition. The roots of the words θέα and όράω seem to lie at the basis of its 

formation according to standaΓd scho\arly opinion 16, although ancient writers insist οη 

detecting the word θεός in it, Ει possibility which is not wholly excluded by modern 

scholars17• The association with either (or both) of the roots (θέα and θεός) would have 

been t'acilitated by the standaΓd use οι· the word to denote participation in a religious 
festival either as a member of an oΠicia\ delegation (with a specific ritual role, e.g. to 

make a procession, to sacrifice, to sing and to dance, or to inquire with the god), οΓ as a 

simple (unoΠicial) spectatoτ (viewer and listener at the same time). As a technical term 

it is customarily used tΌr participation at long-distanced t'estivals, i.e. fοΓ pilgήmage in 

more contemporary terms 18• Since, however, participation in every celebration 

involved to some extent the practice of going out and visiting a (Γeligious) sight fοΓ 

religious purposes, then the practice and term of θεωρετν could be applied to all cases: 

to celebrations at PiΓaeus, at Brauron or even closer. 

Theatre-going seems to have been also chaΓacterised as a theoria19 and the Greek 

word for the state fund for theatΓe tickets -theorikon20- is an unmistakable 

testimony. Theorika are those which peΓtain to the theoria and their useΓs are the 

theoroi at the Dionysiac festival21. If this means anything moΓe than mere "spectators", 

i. e. anything more than the oΓdinary term θεαταί, may be difficult to confirm. The 

chorus, however, who mediates between the audience and the tΓagic heroes and has been 

chaΓacteΓised as an "ideal spectator", often enacts the Γole of theoroi in the dΓamatic 

setting, to such an extent that Ι. RutheΓf ord has pΓoposed the existence of a distinct sub

genΓe of theoΓic (οΓ pilgήmage) dΓamas ("a principal characteristic of which is that the 

khoros Γepresent pilgήms"22 visiting a religious sight). 

15. See basically LSJ s.v. (especially θεωρία ΙΙΙ. 1 & ΙΙΙ.3). 

16. For the standard etymology of the word see e.g. Ziehen 1934, 2243, Chantraine 1968, 1: 433-4. 

17. Modern views οη the issue of etymology (taking also into account the root θεός) are synoptically 

presented in Rutherford 2000, 136-7; Rιιtherford includes a systematic presentation of the meanings of the 

word and comments οη its semantic development. For some ancient views οη the etymology and meaning of 

the word see e.g. [Plu.], De Mus. 27, Philodem., De Mus. 23.8ff., Caecilius 168 [Ofenloch]. For theoria from a 

cultural and philosophical perspective see recently Nightingale 2004. 

18. "Special vocabulary for pilgήmage": Rutherford 2000, 133. 

19. Personified in Ar., Peace 520-23 (see Rutherford 1998, 141-5). 

20. Arist., Ath. 43.1, D. 18. 113 etc. Θεωρικά (sc. χρήματα): D. 3. 11  etc. 

21. Ή τoiJ Διονύσου θεωρία: ΡΙ., Lg. 650a. 
22. Rutherford 1998, 153; see also 135-8. 
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Οη the other hand, it is worth emphasizing that the tragic performances were 

themselves defined and perceived as choruses: to stage a tragic perf ormance, the poet 

fjτει χορόν and the archon εδίδου χορόν; moreover, τραγφδοί ("members of the 

tragic chorus") was the standard term to denote tragedy in the official (and other) 

texts23. Ιη the dramatic, mythical setting of the extant plays the choruses may well 

embody the role of spectators-pilgrims (theor01), but in the context of the festival the 

plays as choruses constitute the primary spectacJe -visual and aural at the same time

which attracts attention. Choruses at the Dionysia (as we saw in Xenophon) had the 

responsibility of inviting charis, of inciting that interaction that the cavalry commander 

should also aim at according to Xenophon. Perceived and organised as tragic Dionysiac 

choruses, or choral events, the tragic performances could, thus, magnetise the human 

theatai and engage them in an enlarged frame of relations and dialogue involving also 

the gods (according to the schema that the Platonic and Xenophontic texts above seem 

to suggest). Α possible re-evocation of this process within the dramatic setting would 

certainly enhance the attentive collaboration of the audience which would be invited to 

react and f ollow reactions to alerting stimuli also within the drama. This situation sems 

indeed to be brought about in the extant plays; besides the responsive stance of the 

chorus, there is also emphasis οη the alerting side of the theoήc procedure which is often 

evoked by the tragic χορός in its dramatic persona24 and which complements the aspect 

of the theoric response, while the dynamic pattern developed in this way acquires a 

wider significance with a stimulating or even challenging potential. 

The exploration of such a full-scale dynamic process seems to acquire 

prominence in Euripides' Bakchai, a play which has been subjected to all sorts of 

analysis25 but also one which invites further reflection as regards the interaction 

between ritual movement and viewing (viewing in the broader sense of the word 

indicated above and including also the acoustic dimension). Ιη the Bakchai showing and 

viewing, or rather perf orming and attending in a ritual context become the channel for 

the fulfilment of Dionysos' (and the play's) programmatic scope, explicitly stated in the 

prologue of the play (22): ϊν' ε'tην Εμφανής δαίμων βροτοϊ:ς- "so that 1 [sc. Dionysos] 

become a god manifest to the people". Set οη the mythological plane, the play draws οη 

23. See Pickard-Cambήdge 1988, 84, 101-7. 

24. Ιη this case the dramatic persona would duplicate to some extent the ήtual persona of the chorus 

which is never totally neutralised during the plays, as Sourvinou-Inwood has most recently emphasized 

(Sourvinou-Inwood, forhcoming). 

25. Segal's 'Άfterword" (Segal 21997, 349-93) and his 'Ίntroduction" to the Oxford translation of the 

play (Segal and Gibbons 2001) offer helpful oήentation as concerns modern views and approaches; the latter 

especially is a succinct and well-balanced presentation of the major, cuπently interesting issues regarding the 

play. The methodologies applied to the Ba. are numerous and the results are often diametήcally opposed. The 

basic commentaries (starting with Dodd's seminal work, and adding further Roux 1970-72, Seaford 1997, di 

Benedetto 2004) are also helpful in summaήsing, cήticising or advancing earlier opinions (besides promoting a 

new approach). Nikolaidou-Arabatze 1996 gives an overview of earlier, largely nineteenth century views οη 
the play. For recent cήticism of some modern interpretative trends see also Radke 2003. 
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and acts out the inherent tensions and qualities of the process which proves to be 

located in the structural and dramatic logic of the action. The larger picture that 

emerges may allow "viewers" a better vision of Dionysos and his theatrical θεωρία. 

111. Theoria and tragic theon horan 

Ιη the introductory part of the play Dionysos - xenos announces that he has come to 

Thebes leading his thiasos of Asiatic maenads (56-57). At the end of his rhesis he invites 

the women of the chorus to come in and start their choral performance beating their 

drums (59-61): αtρεσθε τdπιχώρι' εν Φρυγών πόλει / τύπανα, . .. / βασίλειά τ' dμφί 
δώματ' ελθοϋσαι τάδε/ κτυπείτε Πενθέως, ώς δρg Κάδμου πόλις (61 "so that the 

city of Kadmos sees")26. Ιη other words, the entry and performance of the chorus, a 

composite aural and visual spectacle, functions as an alerting stimulus, as an open 

invitation to the Thebans (and the wider public) to come and see. It is noteworthy that 

at this early stage of the play the "viewing" or "seeing" (δρaν) of the city of Kadmos 

(ώς δρg Κάδμου πόλις) is presented as a result of a sonic stimulus, namely the 

orgiastic sound of the tympanon (κτυπείτε ), beating the rhythm for and accompanying 

the choral performance of the women27. 

That the content of this type of cultural stimulus, i.e. the object of seeing, is the 

presentation and celebration of Dionysos is neither silended nor left simply implied: the 

women of the chorus explicitly describe their entry as katagein ton Dionyson (Διόvυ
σοv κατάyουσαι, 85), a ritual introduction of Dionysos, celebrated (as often in 

analogous historical cases) in rhythmical, processional movement and music28. The 

women of the chorus make their entry into the orchestra in ionic pace, and bef ore 

taking their positions they explicitly air and proclaim their invitation for viewing, 

recognition and participation (69-71): τίς δδώι, τίς δδώι; τίς / μελάθροις; εκτοπος 

26. Ι have used Djggle's text of the Ba. (Oxford Classical Texts) throughout my analysis. 

27. The acoustic stimuli multiply in the course of the play and culminate in the loud voice of Dionysos 

(βοή, Ύjχή, κελευσμός) in the climactic scene (1079-89) which stiπed the maenads to attack and made Pentheus 

at last "see" and 'Ίearn"; see the ruscussion below. 

28. As Seaford 1997, 38 notes, "the ήtual escorting Dionysos into the city was known in Ionia as Κατα

γώγια". Major examples of katagogia celebrations: in Ephesos, Acta S. Tim.; for the antiquity of the feast cf. 

also Herakl. fr. 15 D-K; Pήene, Inscr. Priene 174. Cf. IG 112 1368. 11 lf. tΌr Athens. Ιη Athens the introduction 

of Dionysos was also celebrated οη various occasions, e.g. during the eisagoge apo tes escharas, the City 

Dionysia or the Anthesteria; see Pickard-Cambήdge 1988, 60, Burkert 1988, Seaford 1997, 38, Sourvinou

Inwood 2003, 72. The common denominator jn all the above cases was the procession, a celebratory mode 

which seems to be picked up by the entry of the chorus in the Ba. (in ionic pace, through the streets of the city, 

with the symbols of the god and a clear religious goal). Ιη this respect Dodds (1960, 71 and ad 68-70) is right in 

detecting echoes of religious processions in the scene, despite di Benedetto 's (2004, 77) objections which sound 

paradoxical, especially for a scholar who has effectively analysed "Dioniso per strada" (ili Benedetto 2004, 73-

6), and which seem not to stress the fact that in tragedy cults are normally pΓesented in statu nascendi. 
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εστω, /στόμα τ' εvφημον aπας εξοσιούσθω: ("who is in the road? Who is in the 

palace? Let him come out. And let everybody by keeping sacred silence make himself 

pure"). The exhortation and invitations to the people of Thebes multiply in the course 

of the hymnal performance (105 ff.): 

ώ Σεμέλας τροφοί Θήβαι, στεφανοvσθε κισσψ 
βρύετε μίλακι . .. καί καταβακχιοvσθε δρυός 
η Ελάτας κλάδοισι, 
στικτων τ' ενδυτa νεβρίδων 
στέφετε . . .  
μαλλοΊς aμφί δέ νάρθηκας vβριστaς 
όσιοvσθ'. 

The last appeals of the women (ref ering to symbols and external appearance) 

seem to receive some response, since Kadmos and Teiresias enter the scenic space κισ
σώσαντες κρaτα ("wreathed with ivy" 205), holding thyrsoi and wearing nebroi (176-

77, 249-51). The entry of the two old men (physically contrasted to the age and vigour 

of the young king soon to enter the stage) seems to miπor the alien appearance and 

conduct of the women (cf. χορεύειv 184, κρaτα σεΊσαι 185, κροτων 188, βακχεύοντ' 

251 etc.) and thus to extend further the challenge to sight and hearing, as well as the 

invitation for viewing and interaction that the chorιιs' processional entry initiated29. 

The incentive given by the chorus' movement and spectacle, orchestrated and 

announced by the xenos, is carried οη in the following scenes by a series of sights, 

sounds and visions which occupy central positions and strenghten the impression that 

something calls to be viewed and perceived, or better to be made manifest: Kadmos' 

and Teiresias' transformation and rejuvenation (170ff., 190), the presentation and 

appearance of the xenos ( 434-60), the miraculous phenomena at the earthquake scene 

(575-641), and finally the raving Theban women who are seen by and through the 

messenger's eyes (677-768) and are explicitly called δεινόν θέαμα (760 cf. 667). 

The wondrous festive events seem to attract Pentheus' attention: he is puzzled by 

the sights (248f., 453, 624), angered by the movements of the xenos and the women 

(226-28, 239-41, 246f.), stiπed and disturbed by the music of the chorus (511-14). Unlike 

the situation at the Athenian Bendideia (described by Plato)30, the attraction of 

attention f ails to develop into a condition of communication. Pentheus refuses to 

accept the terms of communication and tries to suppress and cover completely the 

spectacle, the visual and acoustic spectacle of the thiasos as well as the ensuing 

provokative spectacles (346-58, 509-14, 616-21, 630-35, 778-86) - although he 

29. Cf. 248-249 τόδ' aλλο θαϋμα . . .  / όρώ uttered by Pentheus when he notices the two old men. 

30. The compaήson with the histoήcal situation at the end of the fifth century and the introductίon of 

foreign cults in Athens may be already implicit in the play; see Versnel 1990, 131-205. 
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eventually comes to admit to be (like the Platonic Socrates) "eager to view" ("βουλόμε

vος θεάσασθαι"): 

βούληι σφ' εν ορεσι συγκαθημένας lδεϊν; 
Πε. Μάλιστα, μυρίον γε δούς χρυσού σταθμόν (810-11). 

The god's challenge at l. 810 (βούληι lδεϊν) reiterates his oήginal invitation to the 

people of Thebes to come and see (ώς όρg 61). Pentheus is eager to view but seeks a 

position outside the ritual frame (σιγfl καθήμενος 815, λάθρr,χ 816, εlς κατασκοπήν 
838). The delight of viewing is detached from the frame of ritual communication and 

signification and the unity of προσευξόμεvος and θεασόμεvος (attested in Plato above) 

is split; the process of communication is under jeopardy. 

The undermining of the ritual process is implicitly and perhaps more 

provokatively pronounced later οη, when Pentheus' attendant coming back from the 

mountain naπates the events and calls their journey a theoria: ξένος θ' δς πομπος ήν 
ήμϊν θεωρίας ( 104 7). The word theona rings of its religious meanings (religious mission, 

official religious delegation), and yet it is used for an expedition that has been explicitly 

descήbed as spying (κατασκοπή). The appropήation of the term theona, in conjunction 

with Pentheus' idiosynchratic response and monosemic attachment to viewing, casts a 

negative light onto Pentheus' attempt: in his effort to come close to the Dionysiac 

spectacle, Pentheus seems to threaten to appropήate and subvert the Dionysiac theoria. 
At that moment, Dionysos-xenos, master of views and sounds so far in the play, decides 

to intervene, and by allowing the young king to fulfil his wish, by letting him appropriate 

the theona, he turns Pentheus' undue theona (viewing, attendance) into a true Dionysiac 

theoria (view, object of attendance), a Dionysiac spectacle with cries, mania and 

sparagmos; he, thus, prevents the disjunction of horan (όρaν) from the-orein (θεωρεϊν, 
understood as theon horan) in a ήtual Dionysiac frame. 

From that moment onwards Pentheus is gradually transformed into what he wants 

to see, he is turned into the spectacle that he wishes to enjoy (847-57)31. He is dressed 

like a maenad in his effort to see the maenads (913-16). He wants to come out of the city 

unnoticed (840) and he is led along the Theban roads, so that he can be seen by all 

Thebans (854-55, 961). The leader of the journey is the xenos (820, 841, 961, 964, 1047, 

115 9) who has so far proved to be the mediator of that which is to be viewed and 

perceived, the leader and conveyor of the thiasos and the Dionysiac spectacle. As he 

leads Pentheus away from the palace (965-75), after he has dressed him and adorned him 

and orchestrated his movements and conduct (913-75), he appears to be once again in 

31. It must be stressed that Pentheus' unsolicited assent to viewing (811) and eagerness to be led to the 

mountain (819 aγ' ώς τάχιστα) precedes Dionysos' influence οη Pentheus' mind (850 €κστησον φρενών). 

The god's justification of his entry into the palace -ov μή θελήσn ιΞνδiJναι- proves that Pentheus' will (θέ

λησις) functioned up to that point. Cf. also the arguments of Radke 2003, 31 ff. οπ this issue. 
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control of movements and appearances, the leader of the θέα, the mediator of yet 

another processional spectacle32, a true πομπος θεωρίας (1047)33. 

Ιη the Greek text πομπος θεωρίας may signify the leader of the viewing mission, 

the conveyor of the "viewing delegation" from the point of view of Pentheus and his 

attendants, as we noticed above. The term theoria, however, seems to contain multiple 

levels of meaning (viewing delegation, spectacle, even perhaps the vision of the god)34, 

and each time it is the context of the action which directs the "play" of signification. Οη 
the way to the mountain, Pentheus forms the spectacular focus of the pompe, attracting 

upon him the sight and negative energy of the attending women of the chorus (977-

1023), as well as the mockery of the Thebans (855-56, 961). The culmination of 

Pentheus' transformation, however, comes at the point of aπival, when he assumes the 

full dimensions of a true object of vision: seated οη top of a tree (1070) and eager to 

fulfil his desire to see, "he was seen by the maenads rather than seeing them" (cvφθη 
μaλλον η κατετδε μαινάδας 1075). 

At that moment at which Pentheus is most ostensibly and magnificently 

transformed into a kind of θέα, Dionysos- xenos is lost out of sight (1077), and the air is 

suddenly filled with the βοή, the loud cry of the god (1079ff.). Dionysos' role as the 

mediator of the spectacle has been completed; the spectacle is now fully played out, so 

he can regain his Olympian hypostasis and return to his superior position, superior in a 

literal sense: Dionysos stands above the plane of human affairs and becomes a theoros, 
a viewer of human suffering in a truly Homeric manner. Paradoxically, it is at the 

moment when the god becomes bodily aφανής, that Pentheus himself at last fulfils his 

mission as a theoros: he can now see deep down and fully (κατετδε 1075)35, he can 

understand the coming divine punishment (iμάνθανεν 1114) and can realise and admit 

that he was mistaken (iματς άμαρτίαισι 1120-21). 

32. Apart from the thiasos of the Lydian women and their entry into Thebes. The choice of the 

processional pattem for the depiction of Dionysos' control over Pentheus is suggestive in various ways (see 

also following note); in art (as Hedreen 2004 argues) Dionysos' triumph and advent find a symbolic expression 

in epiphanic processions which provide the model for further analogous visual representations. 

33. The various indications in the text make it clear that the leading of the spectacle (which is also the 

Dionysiac victim) takes place in the context of a pompe, a ήtual which is closely related to theasis (as we saw in 

Aristophanes, Xenophon and Plato above for example) but which is also tightly connected with thysia; in this 

respect, the interpretation of the scene proposed here complements to some extent other analyses of the scene 

which stress the sacrificial model (e.g. Foley 1985, 206-38, Seidensticker 1979, Segal 21997, 36-50; cf. also 

Seaford's (1997) note ad 104 7 -a thorough and perceptive comment- where he includes the sacrificial 

indications in the mystic pattem which is also associated with processional transitions; on the wider issue of the 

mysteήes in the Ba. see mainly Seaford 1981, 1994, 280-301, 1997, 39-44 and passim; ctΌ also Segal 1986, 294-

312, Leinieks 1996, 123-52). Others (e.g. Leinieks 1996, 172-5 taking the lead from Winnington-lngram 1948) 

prefer to stress the athletic and agonistic connotations in θεωρία and πομπός θεωρίας. 

34. Cf. Rutherford 2000, 136: "The various meanings of θεωρία are not always easy to distinguish; more 

than one of the senses ... sometimes seem to be present in the same text". The examples he adduces are Ar., 

Peace 520ff. and Xen., Hieron 1.1 lff. 

35. Ιη a literal and in a metaphoήcal or symbolica\ sense. 
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Pentheus' theoria ("viewing", "attending" as a theoros, "seeing the god") may 

seem paradoxical, since it takes place when Dionysos is ηο longer visible. This may not 

be so surprising, however36, if we consider that the term theoros can also be used to 

describe the consultant of an oracle37. The theoria of the oracular theoros is presumably 

not the direct appearance of the divinity but basically38 the prophetic reply, i.e. divine 

guidance afforded through words, sounds or even smells39. Likewise, in the tragic 

context, and particularly in the culminating scene in the Bakchai, divine theoria 
(afforded not only to Pentheus but also to internal and external audiences) does not 

necessitate direct "visions" but is experienced through sounds, words and symbols and, 

more importantly, through a powerful and distinct tragic means (conveyed through 

tragic diction), i. e. the sharp contrast between divine invisibility, superiority and 

control οη the one hand and the striking spectacle of human suffering, impotence and 

late learning (cf. εκμαθείν 39, εμάνθανε 1113) οη the other. 

It is this contrast between the two poles that reveals and illuminates each one of 

them, and it is by this contrast that tragic θεωρία hypostasizes its (par)etymological 

θεός-connection, that Dionysos' divinity is made manifest and that the god's 

programmatic statement -θεός γεγώς εν-δείξομαι (47)- acquires a literal force: 

Dionysos' divinity is shown and proven in the very punishment, death and fragmented 

body of Pentheus. The internal audience is an indisputable witness to this 

development: the women of the chorus (who have turned from performers into 

viewers of the Dionysiac action but are still crucially involved) respond actively and 

hail the announcement of Pentheus' death with an acknowledgement of Dionysos' 

revelation: wναξ Βρόμιε, θεός φαίντι μέγας (1031)40. At the same time, the re

introduction of the Dionysiac spectacle -the komastic entry of Agave with Pentheus' 

head (1166-72) which manifests the power of the god-is saluted as κώμος εvίου θεοiJ 
and is accepted by the women (1173). Standing by (or even pointing at) the collected 

members of his grandson, Kadmos later οη admits: ες τοiJδ' aθρήσας θάνατον fιγεί-

36. Dionysos' invisibility has indeed seemed paradoxical in a context of epiphany and theoria 
(Rutherford 1998, 150 "less than a true epiphany . . .  he just hears his voice" and 153 "the pilgήmage culminates 

not in a vision of the deity"). However, Seaford ( 1997, ad 1082-83 and 1084-85 perceptively) shows that a 

divine epiphany does take place in the scene, and -as Ι am arguing- the process of theoria (theoria with a 

marked theos compound element) is to be discemed even in such events and "spectacles" (as the βοή, κελευ

σμός etc.). If Burkert ( 1997) is right, the root of the word θεός points to paradoxical and extraordinary 

expeήences, largely associated with noises, voices and smells. 

37. See LSJs.v. Examples: Theogn. 805, Soph. ΟΤΙ 14, ΟΚ 413, Thuk. 5.16. Ιη Soph., ΟΤΊΊ-86, Kreon, 

who was sent to Delphi as a theoros, retums to Thebes adomed with a 1aure1 wreath, the symboJ of the god. 

38. But perhaps not so1e1y, as we can infer from Ε. Ion for exampJe (esp�cially Ion 183-246). 

39. The word δμφαί, a word used for prophecy (e.g. Soph., 'οκ 101-103: aλλά μαι, θεαί, /βίου κατ' 

ομφάς τάς Απόλλωνος δότε / πέρασιν) denotes not only sound (as the other words θέσφατα, φθέyματα etc 

do) but a!so srnell; see LSJs.v. δμφή. 

40. The Jine is corrupted but there is ηο doubt about its basic forrnuJaic pattern; for para\JeJs see Roux 

1970-72, ad loc. 
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σθω θεούς (1326)41. 
Yet, the ήtual and theatήcal focus in all these scenes and events is not Dionysos. As 

noticed above, at the moment when the god is made manifest, he paradoxically becomes 

aδηλος, and the "gaze" of the intemal and extemal theatai is fixed on the human theoria, 
the spectacle of human suffering (conveyed largely as an akroama in the messenger's 

speech). Pentheus is viewed and ήdiculed by the Thebans (855-56, 961), viewed, listened 

to and killed by the maenads (1075, 1114, 1117-35), viewed and almost pitied by the 

chorus (1173, 1184, 1327-28), viewed and moumed by Kadmos and Agave (1216-1326). 

Even Pentheus' own "viewing" (θεωρία) has himself as a centre: in hearing the god and 

realising the coming punishment, Pentheus acknowledges his own folly (Εμαίς άμαρτίαι
σι 1120-21). Attending groups and individuals witness and admit divine power as made 

manifest via human suffering, so that the ritual frame regains its triadic dimension. 

Nonetheless, the focus rests οη the human condition and, thus, tragic theoria, without at 

the least waiving its theos- connection, sustains a fundamental human centre. 

Ιη this light, tragic drama (as exemplified by the Bakcha1) proves to be a human, 

not a divine drama. In the play this seems to have been so manipulated by Dionysos 

himself, the god of the theatre, whose statue remained present at the theatre during the 

performances42. The celebrants of the god, who came to the theatre to honour the 

primary Theoros, would have witnessed the god's powerful deeds, but at the same time 

they would have been invited to acquire -through pity and fear, intensely aroused in 

the last part of the play- a better and deeper insight into their own human nature. 

Athena Kavoulaki 
Department of Philology 

University of Crete 

GR 741 00 Rethymno 

e-mail: kavoulaki@phl.uoc.gr 

41. 1 would like to note that 1 am interested in bήnging out the logic and consequences of the action and 

not in evaluating possible rnoral attitudes towards the gods. There is very little hope that we rnay ever reach 

concensus over the presentation of the gods in the Ba. (or in Euripides in general). It is only worth · 

remernbeήng that we are here dealing with a religiosity radically different frorn rnodern equivalents and defined 

by the elernent of fear: σέβω and σέβομαι ("to rever", whence εvσέβεια "piety") denotes t'ear and awe in front 

of sornebody atιd the oήginal lndo-european root seerns to signify "to retreat in front of sornebody"; see Frisk 

1973, 2: 686-7 and Chantraine 1968, 992-3; also Burkert 1985, 272-5 and Burkert 1996, 30-33. In this frarne it is 

not surpήsing that the paradigrnatic killing of Aktaion by "raw-eating dogs" is adduced early in the play (Ba. 

337-41) as a precept for reverence towards the gods. 

42. See Pickard-Cambήdge 1988, 60. 
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Θέαση και θεϊκή αποκάλυψη 

σε δραματικά και μη δραματικά συμφραζόμενα 

ΑΘΗΝΑ ΚΑΒΟΥΛΑΚΗ 

Στην παρούσα εργασία εξετάζεται η διαδικασία και δυναμική της θέασης (με την ευ

ρεία έννοια της παρουσίας, παρακολούθησης και συμμετοχής) όχι ως αυτόνομου 

φαινομένου, αλλά ως μέρους μίας διαδραστικής λειτουργίας, μέσα σε συγκεκριμένα 

τελετουργικά πλαίσια στην Αθήνα των κλασικών χρόνων. Επισημαίνεται η σημασία 

της θέασης ως σύνθετης εμπειρίας, που απευθύνεται στο σύνολο των αισθήσεων, αλ

λά και ο ρόλος της ως καθοριστικού μέρους της τελετουργικής πράξεως και της επι

κοινωνιακής διαδικασίας (μέσα στο τρίπολο «θεοί - άνθρωποι λειτουργοί - άνθρω

ποι θεατές»)· ταυτόχρονα, τονίζεται η αλληλεξάρτηση μεταξύ θεάματος (- ακροάμα

τος) και θεωμένων (ακροωμένων, παρισταμένων), μία σχέση που αναδεικνύεται και 

λεξιλογικά με τη χρήση του όρου θεωρία, ενός όρου με αμφισβητούμενη ετυμολογική 

προέλευση και πολλαπλά σημασιολογικά επίπεδα. Ο όρος αυτός, αλλά και το αλλη

λένδετο θέασης και θεάματος φαίνεται να έχουν ιδιαίτερη σημασία για το φαινόμενο 

του θεάτρου και να προβάλλουν επιτατικά στις Βάκχες του Ευριπίδη. Όπως φαίνε

ται από την προλογική ρήση των Βακχώv, βασικό διακύβευμα δεν αποτελεί η έλευση 

ή γενικώς η υποδοχή του θεού στη Θήβα, αλλά το Ξμφαvij γενέσθαι τόv Διόvυσοv, το 

Ξvδείξεσθαι, και γι' αυτό η δυναμική που αναπτύσσεται μεταξύ τελετουργικού θεά

ματος και θεάσεως αποτελεί το βασικό άξονα της δράσεως στις Βάκχες. Όπως υπο

στηρίζεται, η δυναμική αυτή απεργάζεται την αποκαλυπτική και καταστροφική τρο

χιά των εξελίξεων, που επιτρέπει την υποστασιοποίηση της τραγικής θεωρίας - με 

τρόπο, βέβαια, παράδοξο, αφού το Ξμφαίvειv τόv θεόv επιτελείται με εστιακό κέ

ντρο τον Πενθέα - πάσχοντα άνθρωπο. 




